
PERRYMILLING LAMB FINISHER 14% B30  
MEDICATED 

For the prevention of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria ovina, Eimeria crandallis, 

Eimeria ovinoidalis (Eimeria ninakohlyakimovae), Eimeria parva and Eimeria 
intricata in sheep maintained in confinement. 

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENTS 

Lasalocid 30 G/TON 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
Crude Protein     (Min) 14.0 % 

This includes not more than 0.8% equivalent protein from non-protein 

nitrogen. 

 

Crude Fat     (Min) 2.6% 

Crude Fiber    (Max) 9.0 % 

     
     
Calcium 

 

(Min)      .7 (Max) 1.2 % 

     
Phosphorus     (Min) 0.3 % 

Salt (Min) 0.2 (Max) 0.7% 

     
     
Selenium   (Min) .3 ppm 

Vitamin A     (Min) 2,000  IU/lb 

     
     

INGREDIENTS 
Grain products, plant protein products, molasses products, forage products, 
processed grain by-products, calcium carbonate, vegetable oil, salt, ammonium 
chloride, kaolin clay, sodium molybdate, roughage products, calcium hydroxide, 
sodium carboxymethylcellulose, silicon dioxide, vitamin E supplement, zinc 

proteinate, selenium yeast, artificial flavor, natural flavor, magnesium oxide, 
manganese proteinate, cobalt proteinate, ethylenediamine dihydroiodide, 
vitamin A supplement, vitamin D3 supplement, mineral oil 

vitamin A supplement, vitamin D3 supplement, mineral oil 
This product has been formulated specifically for sheep and is 
not intended for other species. 
CAUTION: USE AS DIRECTED 
 
CAUTION: Follow label directions. The addition to feed of higher 
levels of this supplement containing added selenium is not 
permitted. 

 
Feeding Directions: Perry Milling Lamb Finisher 14% B30 is a 

supplement for finishing lambs. Feed this mixture continuously at the rate of 1.0 

to 4.66 pounds per head per day to supply between 15 and 70 milligrams of 
Lasalocid per head per day depending on bodyweight. A source of good quality 
hay and a constant supply of fresh, clean water is also required. 
 

CAUTION: The safety of Lasalocid for use in unapproved species has not 

been established. Do not allow horses or other equines access to feed 
conta 
CAUTION: The safety of Lasalocid for use in unapproved species has not 

been established. Do not allow horses or other equines access to feed 
containing Lasalocid as ingestion may be fatal. For Type A articles or Type 
B feeds (cattle and sheep): Mix thoroughly with grain and/or roughage 
prior to feeding. Feeding undiluted or mixing errors may result in an 

excess Lasalocid concentration that could be fatal to cattle and sheep. 
cattle and could be fatal to goats. 

 
Net Weight 50 lb (22.68 kg) or bulk invoice. 
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